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THE TRANSITION ADVISOR
George C. Taylor School of Law
Annex Faculty to
Dunford
Faculty members from the
annex and the west half of
the clinic will relocate to
Dunford Hall
in
early
August.
Dunford Hall is
located in the Eastern time
zone; however, don't forget
to dial "1
before each
faculty
member's
phone
number. Fax machines will
be installed in each faculty
m e m b e r's o f f i c e i n
September, so that they may
communicate with their
students.
"

Parking Update
In an effort to solve the
ongoing parking shortage, the
University administration has
announced that all ground
level parking lots will be
replaced by multi-level
garages.
Construction will
begin on all garages this
September.
During the
temporary construction period
(1994-96), no parking will be
available on campus for
faculty and staff. Shuttle bus
service will be provided from
the UT-Chattanooga campus.

Ramsey's Menu

(

Ramsey's cafeteria is pleased
to announce its transition
menu, so that we'll have
some extra meat on our bones
for those long walks to class!
New entrees include stir-fried
lard, Homer Simpson fried

chicken (with extra skin),
and, for the vegetarians on
the faculty, fried salad. Lard
- the other white meat. Be
sure to try Ramsey's newest
snack offering, buttered
popcorn.

Excavation Update
Dean Hoover continues to
deny that Native American
remains have been found
beneath the law school
parking lot.
"Those are
limestone caverns down
there.
Any bodies would
have washed away decades
ago, just as they did under
Thompson-Boling arena."
Dean Hoover does confirm
that a small piece of canvas,
identified as part of the top of
a Jaguar convertible, has
been found next to the now
vacant International House
building.

Admissions Update
After observing sewer
construction on the front
lawn during last week's open
house, all 153 members of
the new first-year class have
withdrawn their acceptances
and decided not to attend law
school. To fill in the gap, all
second-year students will
repeat the first-year
curriculum.

Natural Turf
In light of the success of the
new natural turf at the
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football stadium, the Building
Committee has decided to use
natural turf in classrooms A,
C and D and the Clinic Moot
Court room. The faculty will
be asked to take turns cutting
the grass, weed-eating, and
watering.

Revised New Name
for University
After receiving complaints
from Knoxville College about
the likelihood of confusion,
Chancellor
Snyder
has
decided not to rename UT as
the University of Knoxville.
Three alternative names are
now under consideration;
please call the Chancellor's
office to indicate your
preference. The three names
are:
University of Fort
Sanders,
University of
Cumberland Avenue, and
University of the Strip. Go
little orange!

Law Faculty
Contributions
The Dean is pleased to
announce t h a t f a c u l t y
contributions t o the College
of Law capital campaign have
topped the $250, 000 mark.
The funds, which have been
invested by the University,
are presently earning $1, 500
per year. The University's
investment advisor is still
bullish on the Valhalla
Village investment.

